
ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

2. HEADOUARTERS RESEARCH FACIUTV (Name and Address. as registered with USDA. 

include z;p ~i,ws University 
200 Vestboro Road 

-~-5.,.~yebtoi, Reed -
·North Grafton, MA 01536 
Status: Active 

3. REPORTING FACILITY (LISI all locations where arumals were housed o, used in acluat re~a,ch. 1es1mg. leaching. o, expe,imenlation. or held lor lhese purposes. AUach addilional ( r"'-__ ''. 
stlee 's it necessary.I SEE ATTACHED - LV }. 

._ __________________________ F_A_C_I-LITY--L-OC_A_T_IO_N_S_/S-il_e_sJ-------------------------_-. :;r 'i 
. 

~ 
---- ""'""--• ·--

i"~lbi \'1~ I REPORT OF ANIMALS USEO BY OR UNOER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILllY /Allach adi,J;t1n11al sheets ii necessary o, use APHIS FORM 7023A.J 

A. a Numbef ol C Number of D. Number ul amrnahi uµon E. Nurnber ol animals upon which leaching. F. animals being animals upon which experiments. experimen1s. research. surgery or tests were 
Animals Covered bted, whrch teaching, teaching, research. conducled involving accompanying pain o, distress 

By The Animal conditioned, 0, •~a,ch, surgery. 0, tests were to the animals and lo, which the use ol app,op,iate TOTAL NO. 
Wellate Regulations held lo, use in expe,imenls, o, conducted invulving anesthetic, analgesic. o, uanquihzing drugs would OF ANIMALS 

teaching, testing, testswe,e accompanying pain o, have adversely allected lhe procedures, results, o, 
experiments. conducled disuess to lhe animals ,nte,pretation ol the leaching, research, 
research, o, involving RO and lot which appropriate experiments. surgery. o, lests. (An 8J<planation ol (Cols. C + 
surgery bul ROI pain. distress. o, anesthetic, analgesic, o, the procedures producing pain o, distress in these D + E) 
yel used lot such use ol pain- tranquilizing drugs we,e animals and the reasons such drugs were not used 
purposes. relieving dr~s- · used. must be attached to this report). 

4. Dnns 0 20 31 0 51 
5. Cats 0 0 0 0 0 

6. Guinea Pins 0 0 72 0 7? 

7. Hamsters 0 '} 0 n ? 

8. Rabbits 0 1 ? n ~ 

9. Non-human Primates 0 0 n n n 

10. Sheeo 0 0 18 0 (1.o)if> ) 
' 

18 

11. pine, 0 0 129 212 ~l!i1Y-l 341 
Horses ~ ( 12. Other Farm Animals 0 1 9 0 r _J 

10 
Cattle 0 0 52 \/J'.At/ 'M1i· 

OUier A~a t 8 
. - I 

13. 0 97 3 0 100 

I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

I) Proless1onally acceptable slandards governtng the care. lreaunent, and use ol animals, including c1pp,oria1e use ol anes1he1ic. an.1lgesic, and lranquilizing drugs. prior lo, duriug, 
and following actual research. teaching. lesting, surgery. Of experimenlation we,e lotlowed by th•~ ,esearch tacihly. 

2). Each principal investigator has considered allefnalives to Pi)tnlul procedures 

3). This tacrluy is adhering lo the standards and regul..itions under lhe Acl. and ii has required lhar eJlcep11011s to 1he s1andards and regulations be SJ>ei.:tlied ..ind explained by the 
principal invesl.igato, and approved by Ille lnslitu1icn1al Animc1I Ca,e and Use Cummiltee (IACUC). A summary of all such e111ceptions is attached to this annual repor1. lo 
addition to identifying the IACUC-appruved P.xceplions. lhis summary includes a briel explmlclllion 01 lhe exceptions, as weU as lhe species and number of animc.lls aUected. 

4) The at1tmdit1g vete,inarian IOf this ,esea,ch lacilily has apJkupr@le aulhOfily to ensu,e.the prov1sio11 of adequa1e velerinary ca,e and to oversee lhe adec:1uacy ut other aspects ol 
animal care and use. 

CEltTH'ICATION IIY IIEADQUAl{Tt~S RF.SEAHCII t'ACILITY Ot't'ICIAI. 
(Chief E:recutive Officer or Legally Hesponsible Institutional Official) 

I cerltly that 1he .above is lrue, correcl. and complele (7 USC $4:?t::lton 2143) 

SIGNATURE OF C.E.O. OR INSTITUTIONAL OFFICIAL I NAME I TITLE Of C.E.O. OR INSTITUTIONAL OFFICIAL (1~pe QI P,111I} OATE SIGNEO 

r ti0Jtf; )cJ.{b)hYc') -' 
11 (6)1-6) cP(bJ(7)(c') --
-

_j 11/24/99 
I 

APHIS FORM 7023 (Replaces VS FOAM 18-23 (OCT 88). wh1c..h ts Ol>solele) (_v;j_{)) 67 (AUG91) (00'/Cr~- --.) 
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